Can applying an evolutionary perspective generate effective change in clinical care and/or public health policy? An evolution-informed research programme has changed practice on UK post-natal units and UK health policies on infant care over the past two decades.
H uman infants are secondarily altricial mammals, requiring close contact with a carer for safety and warmth, and frequent feeding by mothers who produce milk that is low in fat and high in sugar, and thus quickly digested. The rapid post-natal brain growth of human infants involves a high degree of active sleep, frequent night-waking, and no circadian rhythm for several months. This view of early infancy and new motherhood requires us to consider mother-infant biology as a complex and inter-related outcome of a particular evolutionary history. We therefore emphasize that, to be effective, healthcare policies and practices should support the optimum functioning of this dyadic evolved biology in contemporary contexts. Moreover, evolutionary parental-investment theory helps us to understand that, although they are two parts of an integrated biological system, the mother-infant relationship is not necessarily harmonious; tension exists between the needs of the highly dependent human infant and the willingness or ability of the mother (who shares only half of its genes) to respond to those needs, resulting in trade-offs in the management of infant care.
In the Sleep Lab, we try to understand how parents attempt to cope with night-time care in early infancy using an understanding of our mammalian, primate and hominin evolutionary history 1 , and the application of evolutionary parental investment theory (particularly parent-infant conflict 2 ). Our research has focused on how parents resolve these consequences of our evolutionary history, particularly at night, with the aim of helping health professionals and parents themselves to understand both the feelings of conflict, and the decisions parents make 3 .
Where might my baby sleep?
Our initial research focus was on the intersection between infant-related parental sleep-disruption and breastfeeding cessation, taking account of the economic and reproductive needs of a contemporary environment. A recurring theme that emerged was the intricate conflict between the night-time needs of infant feeding and parental sleep. In our earliest studies we found that some mothers terminated breastfeeding a few weeks into their babies' lives because of the sleep-disruption attendant on frequent night-feeds. Supplementing their babies' diets enhanced perceived sleep and reduced night-time mother-infant conflict 4 . However, mothers committed to breastfeeding implemented alternative strategies to reduce the costs of frequent feeding (and thereby nightwaking). These mothers reported that sleeping with their babies (bed-sharing) served as an effective compromise strategy. We repeatedly found that 70-80% of breastfeeding mothers regularly bring their babies into bed to feed and then to sleep, compared with 38% of mothers who do not breastfeed 5, 6 . This strategy works to reduce conflict and postpone breastfeeding cessation; in a prospective study of 870 mother-infant dyads with a prenatal intention to breastfeed, we found that twice the proportion of those who sometimes or regularly bed-shared in the first three months were still breastfeeding when their babies were six months of age, compared with those who reported they never slept with their babies 7 ( Fig. 1 ). The UK has one of the poorest breastfeeding continuation rates in the world 8 , and these research outcomes have shed new light on how practice and policy can better support breastfeeding. The findings were taken up within the NHS (National Health Service) and breastfeedingsupport non-governmental organizations, and national guidance now insists that UK health professionals discuss infant feeding and sleeping strategies with mothers, inform them of the likelihood of sleeping with their baby when feeding at night, and provide them with guidance on how to make their bed as safe as possible. Our evolutionaryinformed research has therefore contributed to a balanced guidance policy in the UK regarding infant feeding and sleeping, with emphasis on parental informed choice (for example, http://go.nature.com/2k493CJ).
Night-time on the post-natal ward
In studying night-time mother-infant behaviour on the post-natal ward of a large UK tertiary hospital we were able to build on our descriptive research with experiments. In a series of randomized trials we manipulated maternal-infant night-time proximity to examine the effects on feeding, sleeping and mothers' ability to care for their infants. Although rooming-in (mothers and babies sharing a hospital room) is standard practice in UK post-natal units, we found that typical new-born bassinets hinder breastfeeding initiation, and are barriers to mother-infant interaction. Mothers and The proportion of those still breastfeeding within the bed-sharing and not-bed-sharing groups is plotted for 27 weeks after delivery. Data from ref. 7 . comment babies that we randomly allocated to bedshare or to use side-car cribs (three-sided cribs attached to the edge of the mother's bed) breastfed more frequently than those allocated to normal rooming-in. Facilitating frequent feeding in the early post-partum period increases prolactin production, which in turn influences the timing and intensity of lactogenesis II (onset of copious milk production) 9 . Women whose milk supply is established early and copiously are known to have more confidence in their breastfeeding ability, and their babies are less likely to receive early supplementation with formula. While the UK practice of roomingin is better than removal of babies to newborn nurseries (as still happens in the US), we showed that providing mother and baby with unhindered access to one another is most effective for breastfeeding initiation following vaginal delivery 10 . Both midwives and breastfeedingsupport organizations readily engaged with our evolution-informed post-natal unit intervention to promote mother-new-born night-time proximity -the relationship between frequent feeding, increased nighttime prolactin production, timing and strength of lactogenesis II, and breastfeeding confidence were all familiar parts of their practice. Our innovation was simply to remove the barrier between mother and baby posed by the standard new-born bassinet on the premise that separation by such barriers does not support the evolved biology of the mother-infant dyad. This research has changed practice across UK post-natal units that have purchased side-car cribs and implemented 'bedding-in' policies to facilitate breastfeeding initiation (for example, ref.
11
).
Is 'safe bed-sharing' possible?
In studying evolution-informed solutions to the night-time dilemmas of parents with young infants we engaged with the continued debate around safe/unsafe parent-infant sleep behaviours. During the recent 10-15-year period when parents in the UK were strongly cautioned against sleeping with their babies (as they currently are in the US), we considered why and how parents might implement potentially risky infant care strategies 12 . While some safer sleep guidance seems to suggest that certain sleep environments are lethal to infants whenever they occur, parents quickly learn that most infants can sleep in a variety of environments with no adverse outcomes, and they tolerate potential risks in exchange for other benefits. There is a statistical association between sleep-sharing and unexpected infant death 1 under a number of circumstances. For this reason some authorities urge parents to ensure their babies always sleep alone in separate cribs. While accidental deaths tend to occur more frequently in well-known hazardous situations -for example, on sofas where babies can become wedged, or when sleeping with an intoxicated adult -SIDS (sudden infant death syndrome, referring to a sudden and unexplained infant death occurring during sleep) deaths occur wherever babies sleep, peaking at two to three months of age (the 'critical developmental period'). The triple-risk model explains how SIDS deaths occur when a vulnerable infant is exposed to an external stressor during this critical phase 13 , and SIDS risk-reduction guidance encourages parents to avoid particular sleep environments (for example, prone sleep, soft bedding) for all babies. This serves to reduce exposure to various evolutionarily novel sleep environments known to suppress regular arousals, thereby presenting physiological challenges that some infants are unable to cope with 14 . Safe-sleep campaigns strongly cautioned parents against bed-sharing, because it is one factor that may increase an infant's chance of experiencing an external stressor (for example, airway covering). We wondered why, if bed-sharing was uniformly hazardous for babies, as these campaigns claimed, there wasn't more sleep-related mortality among breastfed babies, given that we had shown these were the babies most likely to sleep in their parents' bed. Our research discovered that breastfeeding mothers who sleep with their babies protect them from such stressors by their characteristic sleep position (curled around their babies, making a constrained sleep-space with their bodies; Fig. 2 ) while other researchers have documented mothers' continued vigilance via micro-arousals which prompt regular infant arousals throughout the night 15, 16 . An evolution-informed perspective acknowledges the role of investment trade-offs and the constraints of maternalinfant biology in shaping human parental care. Limiting parental care options by 'prohibiting' particular care behaviours has unintended consequences such as reducing breastfeeding duration and/or increasing parental sleep deprivation. This suggests that a 'risk minimization' approach to infant sleep safety, with information for parents facilitating informed choice about the trade-offs they might make, is preferable to a 'risk elimination' approach -a fact now recognized in UK recommendations.
Translating the evidence into practice
Our parent-infant sleep research has used an evolution-informed understanding of mother-infant biology and parent-infant conflict to devise and trial interventions in night-time infant care, and to challenge maternal and infant health-care practitioners in the UK to implement new ways of thinking. Our evolutionary-based explanations of lactation biology, motherinfant feeding and sleeping behaviour, and maternal coping strategies have provided the evidence-base that policymakers and comment health professionals need to support a growing emphasis on the needs of newborn babies, lactating mothers and sleepdeprived fathers. We have encouraged clinicians and public-health policymakers to use the concept of investment trade-offs to understand why parents pursue particular night-time care strategies, and to consider the impact of implementing overly rigid recommendations on parents and babies 12 .
The UK Baby-friendly Initiative (a maternal-infant health programme operated by UNICEF UK, and recommended by the UK Department of Health) first used and publicized our research and evolutionary approach to night-time infant care almost two decades ago. Uptake of our research outputs swiftly spread to NHS Trusts, other parent-support organizations, and governmental health policies. Our research is now used in maternal and infant health care around the world (see https://www.dur. ac.uk/sleep.lab/impact).
We hope that learning about what our team has accomplished will encourage others to apply evolution-informed thinking to the improvement of health policy and practice. ❐
